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Marcespe E-226 UHS High-speed

Marcespe Machinery Equipment Co.,Ltd

40-micron high-speed microcharacter inkjet printer

High-speed six-core CPU

SCloud Cloud service plaorm

Remote assistance · upgrade
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Marcespe E-226 UHS



Marcespe E-226 UHS
Provide you with the opmal soluon 
for the idenficaon and applicaon

Remote Control 
Remote control system, connuous monitoring and tracking of the parameters 
of the inkjet printer, So that users can acvely solve the potenal problems of 
the inkjet machine, to ensure the connuous operaon of the producon line.

Instant remote monitoring
Built-in digital operaon status monitoring system, intelligent alarm, remote 
assistance Customers, and predict potenal problems to avoid the problems.

Instant APP noficaon
Assist customers to easily idenfy potenal failures, and through modern 
communicaon tools, Send it to the customer's mobile phone in me, 
automac prompt.

Triple an blocking funcon

Has an independent cleaning pump, each shutdown 
automac injecon thinner cleaning nozzle and recycling 
pipeline, automac injecon solvent cleaning nozzle and 
recycling pipeline before ink water.
 
The unique nozzle four-valve structure can ensure that 
the ink in the ink road systemcan be thoroughly cleaned, the ink in the ink road systemcan be thoroughly cleaned, 
and back to the ink box, and truly achieve the automac 
cleaning of the nozzle. Greatly reduce the daily maintenance 
work and improve the stability of equipment operaon.

The nozzle plate can be removed separately and placed 
in the super-wavecontainer, which can completely solve 
the blockage problem.

You can edit other non-working informaon 
when the machineis working, and instantly  
switch the prinng content.
 
Online can achieve an-counterfeing code 
prinng, variable bar code prinng.

It can receive BMP paerns prepared by the It can receive BMP paerns prepared by the 
computer side, and can make special characters 
or paerns directly on the touch screen.

It has special funcons such as coding synchronizaon, 
photoelectric synchronizaon, synchronizer synchronizaon 
spacing, N prinng, recurrent prinng, mulple content 
selecon prinng, remote network prinng, etc.
  

Independent viscosity meter Automac on / shutdown The fully automac nozzle system
 can be thoroughly cleaned

Working environment 
temperature: -10°C~45°C



Marcespe E-226 UHS

Standard Features 

Host side view Host face up
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